
 

 

 

 

   Financial assistance for next year is available, and I encourage you to submit your  

   application via TADS as soon as possible as aid is given on a first come, first serve  

   basis.  I also encourage you to take advantage of the $100/child registration fee   

   incentive by re-registering before May 6th.    

 

     Calling all Kindergarten families!  If you know of a family with a child who  

     will be ready for Kindergarten in September, share the good news about  

     Saint John School with them.  Please also consider sharing some of 

     our social media posts.  A parent whose outreach and referral efforts  

     result in a new family registering are eligible for a $250 tuition credit. 

      

Although many of the Covid protocols were lifted this week, we still require clearance from a  

health professional should your child exhibit symptoms that are consistent with Covid-19.   

Social distancing and quarantine/test to stay protocols for close contacts of someone who  

tested positive for Covid also remain in place.     

 

 SJS  

 Weekly Family Notes 

 April 1, 2022 

 
Dear Families, 
 
        April greetings!  Aside from today being the first day of April, it is also the first day of our 4th 
quarter.  Teachers will be finalizing grades next week, and we will distribute report cards the following 
Monday.  Teachers will also reach out to those parents for whom conferences are requested.   
 We look forward to a fourth quarter filled with continued learning and more fun.  We are planning 
grade level activities for spring including a Spelling Bee, a Science Fair, Religion Jeopardy, International 
Week, a Talent Show, and Field Day.  We will also host a Read-a-thon to encourage a love of reading and 
to help meet our fundraising goal for the year.  To that end, we are also adding Snack Attack Fridays and 
a Krispy Kreme fundraiser in May.  Stay tuned for more details over the next few weeks.   
 Starting Monday, SJS will be offering hot lunch for twice a week--Monday students will have the 
opportunity to purchase a hot dog with chocolate chip cookies, and Thursdays’ lunch will be chicken 
nuggets with potato chips.  Payment ($3 per lunch) must be in no later than 8:15 Monday morning.  We 
are looking into billing options, but for now, we will be collecting envelopes with cash (exact change 
preferred) or checks made out to Saint John School (put lunch on the memo line).  Parents may pre-pay 
by the week, but all moneys must be in by the day of the lunch.  We anticipate offering a hot lunch five 
days a week next school year.   
 Finally, with many of the Covid restrictions lifted as of this week, I am delighted to invite you to join 
us Monday at 1:45 in the Church for Stations of the Cross.  The children (K-5) will be sitting with their 
classmates, and your presence in the side or back pews will be a wonderful addition to this Lenten 
practice.  (PK will have their own Stations of the Cross in the classroom.)  I am also delighted to invite 
parents/guardians to volunteer for recess duty.  If you can commit to volunteering at least twice a week 
from 11:55-1:10 or 12:30-1:40, e-mail me directly at jdebona@saintjohngoshen.org.   
  Please see below for other important information.  I wish you a wonderful weekend. 
 
Yours in Catholic education, 
Mr. De Bona 

  
  



 

 

Looking ahead…  

Sunday, April 3rd: Mass, Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Monday, April 4th: Stations of the Cross; Hot lunch option: Hot dog w/ chocolate chip cookies $3 

Thursday, April 7th: Hot lunch option: Chicken nuggets w/ chips $3 

Friday, April 8th: Sacrament of Reconciliation (2nd-5th) 

 

Looking farther ahead… 

Sunday, April 10th: Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

Tuesday, April 12th: Half-day; Parent-Teacher Conferences (Zoom/by appt.) 

Thursday, April 14th: Holy Thursday, School Closed 

Friday, April 15th: Good Friday, School Closed 

Saturday, April 16th: Holy Saturday 

Sunday, April 17th: Easter Sunday 

Monday, April 18-Friday, April 22nd: Easter Break 

Monday, April 25th: School Resumes 

 

Enjoy your weekend. 

 


